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Decisions

Max. Marks : 40PART - AAnswer any six Questions from the fo'owing. Each question carries 1 mark.i ;#:;::;:Tj::,',"'rhe word's,MpLE,,can 
be arransed ?

3' Distinguish befueen permutation 
and combination.4. What is movjng average ?

5. What is scatter diagram ?
6. Define probability.

7. What is linear regression 
?

B. Write a note on least square method

PART - B (6x1-6)
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Answgr any six 0f ,pc+i^^^ , 
' nn | - H

e rhe ranks 
", 

J:":::: 
from the fo'owins Eact

'- 
,persons before uno "rr^l':.::".n 

question carries 3 marks.

rse are as follows

Rank after

Compute Spearn ---------r*-
'tan's Rank Correlation.

P.T.o.
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Rainfall

Variance

.2. 
lilftfiilffililltfillllfiltflilililniltilfllfil

t o *;'u"J,ff,:li':Hrrrr 
what would be rhe possibre vierd of rice per acre

What are the different types of regression analysis ?

il"l ;: iil"1[:r;T"":ff ;[::::' 
the wo rd Alla habad, rind rh e chance

13 
,Tr?rl 

the following data obtain the two regressio

11tt

12.

tr 4 Fxplain :

a) Compfementary events

b) Dependent events

t) Equally likely events.

15 Fr"om the regression equations find the mean varues of X and y series,8x-10y=_66

40x-1By=214

16' A bag contains 7 red' 12 white and  green bails. what is the probabifity that(a) 3 bats drawn are alr white (b) 3 baffs drawn are one of each cofour ?

X
n equations.

o 2 10 4 BY I 11 5 8 7

(6x3=19)
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PART - C

Answer any two questions from the folfowing. Each question carries g marks.
17' Test whether the accidents occur uniformfy over week days on the basis of thefollowing information.

Days of ttre weef
Sun. Mon. Tue.

14

Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat.
No. of accidents

11 13 13 15 14 1B

1 B' calculate the long-term trend and shorl-term oscillations with a three year periodfrom the folfowing data.

19' what is chi square test ? Exprain its procedure and apprications. (2x8=16)


